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Odààiik=u T:BMEKUnEs5:sD. -- Birkenhead bas A Londonderry paper. says :-Â.very -compliment-
earned foÉitselfla character forrowdyism and reli ary address has.'een addressed..by the Catholics to
gioDI faticiBm ali.over the. country. The Itish the Reg. iihaél McKmnaofMoville, county Done-

"'at re o rontgh -ave -had to gal. The'objectrf -this address-was to congratulate
contend with Unsernpulous opponents who were:too the reverend gentleman on his return. from America,
evidefli counteance by thos in authority. The where he had been for.. a causiderable period, en j
Gailld i riotBf oyears ago-wereatelyattemp. gged in-colleôtig sabscriptions ir aid of the .-Ca-
ed toa be evived, but thanks to the prudence. o the tholic church.now in course of erection in the city.
Catholics,have been prevented. .There is a religions Rev. Mr. McKenna was very successfuilin the ob-
moornuaniac residng in the borougih named &bra- jet of his mission, and he was every where received
hamîJohn Dowling, an Iriahman, and ucless I,am with the utmaos cordiality, and a practical desire ta
veryMUch mistaken,one of the Pope's Weeds. This forward the end in view.

an has made himself ..obnoxious ta ail peaceable Recent Dublin papers have published the followingpeop'le« öLthe town, and bas lsd .himseilf repeatedly interesting letter: '
brought beforethe magistrates for. bis obstreperous Dublin, Oct..25, 1804.conduct. For the last fev .sunday evenings nu My Dear Smyth-I received by the last Australian.
place wOuld suit this firebrand to hold forth but at mai- a letter from our friend 0. G. Duffy, informing
the gates et the Gonvent of the Infant Jeans, situat. me that the inteligence o the death of O'Brien had
ed t Holt Hill, Tranmere, lu tbis establishment justteached him. It is a letter wbich, were I atthereare young women fom al paris of Great iiberty ta publis« it, would raise the writer still
Britain undergoing tbeir scholastic training, and Of higher than ie standa in the esteem and afection of
course such exciting diturbances, as attendei upon his felow-countrymen. 'O'Brien, be says, 'bas
the doinga af thiB Dawling, wbenpermitied to con- died, like every honest Irishman who has played a
tinue, act Most injuriously to the intere s ofthe es leading part in l-eland since the Union, of wounds
tabUsbniOflt.'Lest Suuday weekd Dbiibg asti that bled inwardly.' Anticipating the movement
appeared uponfthe scene accompanied by about set on foot by you for a monument, he hah authorised
twenty or tbirty of the Liverpoo Orangemen, and me to give his uaine for £10. He announces bis in.
enboldened by the presence of tae ruffians, le was tention ta visit Ireland early next summer ; and 1
more tan usually vituperative of e ives and char, trust that your enterprise may be se far advanced by
acter of the gaod Religions who reside in the con- that time that we may be in a position to lay the first
vent, Ie asserted tlit neither, ta usa bis ara Stone of the monument dniring bis Stay.
Christianable phraseology, man nor devil would pre- t h oumndr hsty
vent bis preaching there as long as e liked. The .J. B. DrLLO.
local Catbalic newspapers bere fit tbat crisis was P. J. Smyth, Esq., Hon.-Sec.
at band, and that if Dowling's,conduct was allowed Frequent complainte have been addreseed to usto go unchaileuged the resu would eventuate in (Uler Obsrerl,lately, relative t the misconductperhaps ierazing of the convent after some of bis of a rabble who nightly resortt Peter's-ill, Bel-infuriating tirades. Theartihein Prers therefore on fast, and crowd about the corners of the street.--Saturday last called upon the CatholicsIOf Birken. These disorderly parties keep the neighborbood in abea'd te ineet Dowling, and whilst they were resolv- constant ferment. They are perpetually shoutinged to preserve the public peace to saec that no musult 1ta bell with the Pope,' and indulging in abusiveshoild be offered ta those ladies who had gien up epitbets of Catholies ad their religion. Pasers.byaIl the allurements of this life that they might be are both insaited and snnoyed by these characteris-useful to the cbmmunity and work out their salva- ieOrange diplaysu, aned y theew atholics reattion iu retirement. On Suuaday evtniug two thon- Orgedsiysdb.ew atolsrîantionm rtirmen. O Sudayeveingtwoth- ini the locality have much to suffer from them. 'sand men responded ta the cil. and when Dowling
and bis Orangemen visited the convent they found The trial of William O'DeU, for the murder of the
an unespected congregation awaiting them. The bailif', Richard Fox, was resumed on Saturday in
cowardly ruffians who could cifer insuits te the un- the Court bouse. Mr. Dowse, Q.G. addressed the
protected ladies slunk 4way like whipped spaiels jury for the prisaner on the rebutting case, and Mr.
before the determined resolve of outraged men, and Walsb, Q.C., replied generally for the Crown on the
were glad to take shelter under the protection of a entire case. The Chief Baron then proceeded to
policomanes baton without daring to car:y out their charge the jury. In the course of his charge, bis
deliant threat Of the previcus Sunday. I mke bold lordship pointed out to the jury that if they believed
to say that Dowing will eroically choose some the prisoner to bave been insane at the moment he
other and remote spot for bis rostrum, fromt this fired tb abat, so as not to be able ta distinguish bo-
forth, and that the timely interference of the Catho. tween right and wrong, hie was responsible te the
lice on Sunday evening wiil save Birkenhead from law, even tbough le was of unsound mind. The
another of lhese disgraceful acenes for which ils an- jury, after some deiberation, acquitted the prisoner
nals are so damagingly remarkable. Poor Gavazzi on the ground of insanity, and the Chief Baron di-
was here lest nigbt, delivering a lecture on Gari- rected that he sbould be kept ml strict custody un-
baldi, and was accompanied by tbat prince of til the pleasure of the Lord Lieutenant could be as-
spooneys Whalley. Anything so disgusting as the certaied.
style or lecturing which this unfortunate Signer bas BAn END op Ta HErIR To AN Eianoa. - The
made his own, it is impossible ta conceive. Poor London Daily T'eleraph says :-The heir te the
Whalley bas fallen low indeed, wben le could quiet- Earldom of Wicklow iately died in Ireland, at 24,
ly ait in the chief place at sncb a lecture, and swal- Dolphin's Barn Lane, Partobello. Dulphin's Bara
low ail the vile trash which Gavazzi belched forth Laue is a slum, and No. 24 in that region is aof au
as le did oun the occasion. Poor twins: they are to order better understood thari designated, kept by
h pitied.-Drogheda ./rgus Corr. one Mary Lloyd, whose account of the demise of

Six Orangemen were brought before the magis- Capt. W. H. Howard is ail the epitaph bis noble
trates in petty sessions at Dromore having been Dame is likely te receive. Mary Lloyd tells ber lit-
identified as part of a large mob who marched in lie tale simply. From New Abbey, Kilcullen, where
procession along the road at Gransba, preceded by Le had a wife and family, the captain came ta her
dfes and drums playing party tunes. Having ceme establishment sick te death. is stomach was
opposite the bouse of John King, some one of them iburnt with drink, this 'noble scions' and his body
flang a stone at a window and broke it. They then worn to pieces with debauchery, and Bo, by the in-
fired several shots, and in going away the six men stinct ef the life he had led, le came to the old
in Cnstody were identiEed by King. The magis. haunt ta die. The treatinent bis disease received
trates took bis informations, and committed the was simple also ; when he called for whiskey le had
whole party for trial at the nest assizes. il, and wben be called for brandy be bad that too,

Tas FATIIER MATHEW STATUe i CORK. - The and then more whiskey; the inmates of the place
statue la wortby the reputation of the great artist. had a professional regard for ' Billy,' and showed
ln resemblauce 6 tatheO riginal, ia the characier of it ithis fashion. After a day or two of sucb regi-
lis pose, ian its dignty, sn in the grace awiwhich men and society bis voice got weaker, and his face
its ee intdi a mnterace. wih le c changed so that the wome were for sending tuit has beend invested, ishta masterpiece. I is th fetch a doctor. Billy objected ; and then theybroze, and stands eight teest igb; iuciuding the tcadoer 131,betd su thnte
plinz, Faltet Ma hew is supposeghtobe in the etbribed him te take a little food with more whisk.iy.

p hae e bu_ Even with such inducement, bis wretched stormachof bleesing the multitude upon whaom has'just'acunnered' at il, as Christopher North describes a
conferred the Temperance pledge. One band ga- similar case ; and more whiskey wasadministeted,

Iclation eo literai truth te place upon his shoulders till the aristocrat began ta ramble lu bis speech--not

The ahler, elightly e:itended seem as if it were babbling of green fields ; nothing ta inocent even
abeu te Be raised in Benediction The long surtout a Sir John's ending-but fancying -bimself at the

aout b closeditting Hessian boots, while weli suited tap of a public house, and giving recklessly bibulous
and cu itîresque uos, as ron of ur orders. By-and.bye came the struggle and the rat.
for sculpturesque purposes, are, as many o our le in the throat ; and Mary Lloyd, ' who Lad never
readers probabtyremember, mere transcripts of the seen a man die before, could not teli wh.t it meant.'
well-known attire of Fathisr Mathe. A temper. But it .eant the loathsome end of a bad life; il
uce au caut But treast iup e tay chart is imeant a gentleman by birth and breeding pulied

fort is l ithe face, Though M3r. Foley, never, Ie d4ont hy bis own miser o of a c ei areer ta die
believe, saw Fatber Mathew, and bas tberefore been upon the couch et a courtesan, leaving the doctors
compeled to depend upon such helps as be could and the coroners jury to informa us that the carcase

elui the way to portraits, e las not ony pro- lying there was rotten with drink snd debauchery,
get uaopst rakis lieness ofthemr etro-,and ready for death without the assistance of un-duced a must str',kiLig likenesof tbe mere features, ilmtd wiskey.
but Le as contrived to ibrow into the lineaments
that'expression of sweet and teeming 'enevolence If the crime of murder be a test Of poverty and
which made the charm of the countenance the peo- riches, Ireland ought tobe the richest and England
ple so loved ta look upon Lthe pooreet countes in the United lungdom, at

THs INTERN.ATioNAL ExmDiTroN-THE PoPB,-We leasi, if not in the world, for we bave it on the au-

understand that very favorable accounts bave arriv- thority of a parliamentary paper, issued in the last
ed tram Rome of the reception which this enterprise session, tiat in the last five years 208 persons bave
meets with in that great centre of fine arts. A num- been capitalty convicted l England sud Wales : 72
ber of the committes being lately there Lad a con- were executed, and one committed suicide on the

ference with Cardinal Antonelli snd the Minister of morning of bis intended execution. lu Scotland 11
Commerce, and was afterwards honored with an au- persons were capitally convicted u Lthe five years,
dience by the Pope, who received therm very graci- only two were executed. In Ireland 21 persons
ongly and assured him that bis govermeunt would were capitally convicted, and il of them executed.

give the Exhibition its earnest support in every way Thus we have it authoritative]y that capital con-
that circumstances would pormit. The Holy Father victions were fewer in Ireland than in either Eng-
expreseed bis own warm sympathy with this nation- land, Scotland, or Walee, whilst the crime of child

il undertaking, sud bis affectionate hopes that it murder, of alimost daily occurrence in those coun-

would be beneficial to Ireland. From the sculptors tries, and punished only by slight imprisonert, ls
and paintere, and other artits residento luweeImpe- scarcely knowa in Ireland. The capital convition-
ra City, cordial assppr b ra -pa e i lef
received, snd there is every reason te expect from lowngln ratio ls nei.......9,'4
them the numerous contributions of great mer t and Ienlandsu onee in.....- ..... 276,406
luntersest. :IScolnd one in.... ...... 278,316

Dn iv T ong BLAeK sud a LogoKs seplral Mr. Senior, an Englishman, who holds the oflice of!
onuefthe congcrie glh DoiicnAbbey Irish Pour Law Commissioner, declared befero the.

loumets conn ws ecentl discominicaMr. Tynte Taxation Committes ai the House cf Commons in
ne prhisct, wasig reuyh bi agents, Mr. Fitz- the last session that ' the people of Ireland are worse

thaprrietdor. Richard Preston, arranged for giv- fed, worth lodged, worse clothed, and worse paid,
iaurice andv. eesCn 11i sd Skelly 0. s. D, than those of any ather country lu Europe with
possteso Ref ea onno su gaie ad'oining the ab- which Le was acquainted,' sud explaining the differ-
poeon tof at osards Backm iti street, and once between the Irish and English laborer, Le said
beyh are suthed ,wthi tho oriinal Abbey pro- -- ' The Lincalnshire laborer guis about 12e a week
cich i retae impr îe aprigach to the west. la winter, and 15s a week in summer, sud Le is orn-
emrta oreder ipe ese eîappro workmen were pleyed fifty-twe weeks cf the yesr ; the Irish tabor-
ernentae undera n ese mde baundar wall.- er ls unemployed during a considerable period et the
lungaged egremoe aii o ey fofund a tomb -year ; the Lincolnshire laborer bas animal tood every
Ighe pcrogres ofhisL wa Labd been built and day, and be is well clothed and well housed, snd inu
pright. luross oigina position asi ay e; sd his aid age Le receives outdoor relief; the county oft

apetly d ts forgnalfr posint. s a eas aof Down laborer receives 9s a week, and that fer only a
haet ath foont the h com rossl bi relief, portion of the year ihe lives lu a mnd bouse of oee

shapedlab, oreinamented wihe aicos îLe pits. storey seldom or nover bas animal food ;he isa
racefglulladegnîe rigaderi o!the shaf ethie badly clothed, and lu bis old age Le cannot haveaout-

Crs.gu w lios.i an .ncit lu Norandoor relief.' Poverty is a parent af crime, undoubt-
Fren.h and incisedi Lobacrich cbraters asrmai edly, sud lu the tacseto that deplorable state et
lows :-"'t Davidi: Mlercator : Git: Iai: Don: Sa : wretchedness which Mr. Sernorrpictured, ilj eyond
AIme : :Rit : Merci: Amen." That ise-' David the contradiction that, lu proportion ta ibo populaton,
Merchant lies bore ; Gad on bis seul have mnercy. ne country is more trou tram crime than Ireland.-

Amen.' This was, no doubt, an anu et curgeaso........-
Kilkenny« The character of the s:ulptures sud in- Perhap there is no term in the Eaglish language

acription show the monument to date about the year %hat l sa much abused as the word '1accident.' By
1250: The tomb had 'een broken across in more this word society habitually characterises aIl the re-

than one-pl:ce ; but we -are glad to find that the Snlis of carelessuess, stupidity, or recklessuess. If

Rev. Mr. Skelly.at once undertook its careful pre- a careless servant let a valuabIe piece of glass or

servation nd restoration. [fiis the intention that porcelain drap on the ground sud be broken, it is an

aU thea old-monumeùts--of wbich thera hav- now accident, If i reckless fellow preBent a loaded gun
been several,and soma of, them very interesting in at his friend and by awkwardly bandling it causes

c ar discoveed fnom rne ta lrne Ihusuexplosion and a fatal wound, iti an accident. If
chracteuriscredofei tbbeymprecinot-ehali a sèlfih booby in bis burry ta get into a eupper-room'

h Priyo:us.. efectallyarranged nearhe west-sud regardless of propriety,, wjll trample a lady'a
bru y entrfin ec ietally gronari ch has foot sn tear ber valuable 'dreus it1s an accident.
u e r t W. have seen a French military Captain ltear o and

breok.ta piece a lady'a chain by ýe ai ee acc - 'L The otestaàt papers mncance that tbo' govern-
dents? without Lis having the politeness even ta ing body of Balliol Callege, Oxford, came ou the

paologise for it. Oe of thesaI' accidente.hs juls 14th Oct. téithe reòàlution tu admnit Catholic stu-
:happened on the. Irish Midland Railwayl by which dents tathat Gollege, which is reckoned, we believe,
two liveshave.been sacrificed and twenty poor Cou- the best in Oxford. It is .ihe sa e of whi h Canon ,
naught harvest-menbave bee more or lessiibjured. Oakele and Mr. Ward wére formerly Fellows. This
According te the evidence the.down trainfrom Dub- is aaither. indication that the question .of ' Univer-
lin te Galway was behind time when it reached Ath- sity Education for Catholici' le, as the Dublin Re-
loue. There-no unprecedented thing as we can vicie said a year ago, « settling -itelf and that if
onrselves avaucL-tbere was a long delayï so that something is net soon done by the authorities it
when the train left for Balinasloe it was at least a will pass out of our bands altogether by the establish-
quarter of a hour behind time. - For four miles the ment of the custom of entering Catholic youths in
irregularity was increased by the extreme slownes Protestant Colleges-in our opinion the worst sali-
of the rate of travelling, when all of a sudden the en- tion it eau possibly reeire.-WliTeekly Register.
gine-driver put on ail possible steam power uatil the Coi Mn EUL N D BRTEtG U thepace bebame alarming. This was done ta pull up the 'meting ofthe Church Pastoral Aid Society uat Li-time improperly lost previously, and acon the exces- ' eer ool last weeku Canon MiNele Spke othe MO-sive rapidity of Motion began te create that Oscila - nie system and of Brother I natius. He stronglytion which,especially ou a narrow guage, makes tra- advised that that gentleman ehould be let alone andvellers nervous and apprehensive of an upset. It not abused, and this is bow e dosuait imself--was not long until the swaying and bumping o bthe There was one individual, wbose name he did notcarriages gave notice ta operienced passengers that wish to mention, who was at tbis mmoent presentinga crash was inevitable and near at band. It came a sad picture nt monomaniasm. He (the canon)wilh the effect we have stated, and this is called an hed loolked at that individual's oye closely, and if'accident.' We are glad to see that the Coroner sver he saw deep insanity burning in an eye lie sawJury bave decided otherwise.-W+'eekly Regisier. it in bis. God forbid that Le should speak with

We are constantly, ou this side of the Channel aught of levity and unkindness upon this subjec.-
told of Irish passion and Irish violence; and se long 1le deeply symathised with ihat young man in bis
has this been made to ring in our sars that we a3- affliction (lear, hear.) The concentration of the in-
sume as a fact,tbat the Irisb,one and all,are a cholerie tellect upon ne thing alone produced monomania ;
race, ready ta Feize the first man by the throat who and if this individual was a monomaniac they pitied
crosses their purpose. If they were not the very ihim, bu tthey would not be snch fols as tobe led
contrary te this description, freland would be the away by him (asplause ) They oughit not ta be so
veriest hotbed of strife in the whole world. The vulUar and vainly curious as taorun after hlm be-
simple tact that they subit ta be taxed fora religion cause be had a sbaven crown and an ugly, uu-Eng- !
wbich in is articles vilifies, and its nembers and lisb, lunatural garb (applaisae.) Let te man, if Le
ministers condernsuand insults its owD, is a was a sane man, come attired and robed as Others
proof of endurance on the part Of a nation (Lbe.r, bear.) He might be a seaon of the church,
which te wble word cannot show, except in Ire- but Le never bad, and it was taob beoped never
land alone. About five millions of people L. e., il- e would, receive Prieat's orders (bear.) Why, le
than the whole population of England in the time ofe seemed asbamed of bis name aiready. Ile was
Edward VI. (so computes Macaulay), and about feur rightly the Rev. Mr. Lyne, but, instead of using bis
Uünes the wbole population Of Scotland when the diaconal nam, he designated himself Brother Igna-
Presbyterion religion became the established religion tius. If he was not in synpathy wih the Church
of that country, are in Ireland bound by law te gave of Rome, wby did he wear her rags, and beur ber
cheir loyalty te a Sovereign whose sway racheas titles and her names ? (loud applause.) He (Le
then, accompanied by a a mixture wbich must, while canon) hoped those presont would take the advice he
men are men, keep ahlve discoatent uand nauseus- had lae given in the cily of Manchester, and which
nes. Where in the world but in Ireland does the Le believed would h taken by the large body of lre-
civil power-especialy where tbat power la the re- testants worthy o rthe nane of this country. Let
preseutative power of the people-dare te say to the the man alone-[renewed applause]-let them have
nation, (for 4,700,000 Catholics, against 1,300,000 nothing te do with him-don't abuse hicm, and insig-
must, we maintain, make Ireland a Catholic nation, nificance would soon smother him. Let them treat
if a majority of Protestants in England and of Pres- Lim with entir, indifference and contempt, and he
byterians in Scotlard make the former a Protestant would son. rid. them of Lis presence' [prolunged ap-
and the latter a Presbyterian nation) you may have plause.
the religion your foretathers had, and which aIl Eu-
rope Lad, and whichbmostoftit stillhLasebut you shal BioRuTERIaoSiTrOs.-The proceedings in connec-
Lave it with our ban upon it. The crops whicl you toa with Sir J. Walhan's iuqiry juta the alleged.
raise by the labor of youir bands shall contribute ta identification ofi the Rev. E. A. Hillyard with Brother
the support of a Church which you believe te leno Ignatius and the Il Eegisi Order of St. Benedict,"
Church at all, and which only a ninth o the popîula- have cauised muci discusiun in Norolk. The
tien are benefitted by. We tolerate you as we tole- " English Order of St. Benedict," aut any rate s far
rate Plymouth Brethern, or Mormenites, or Jews, but as it represented at bead.quarters, Las been reduced
but we compel you te pray for our toleration of your Io a very lew ebb, as untiL the return of Brother Ig-
religion; by respecting and maintaining the religion natius and Brother Brannock, the ' monnstery ' bas
of a smal minority whose business is ta tell you, the contained only tbree monk2, and a child known as
Catholice of !reland, that your own religion is laid tbe "Infant Samuel." One of the mornks quitted the
in corruptions of the Gospel, and in gross supersti., huse about six wceks since in cousequence of a
tione. What would Sco'land have geone 250 years very extraordinary letter wbich he addressed to a
ago, if the saine course ad been taken with the fol. lad named Hare i another let in consequence of the
lowers oftJolin Knox, whichb as been taken in IreIand austere discipline practised proving too much for
with the followers of Sc. Patrick ? What would Eng. his failing health, and a third, Brother Mrtin, re-
land have dons had James II. or Charles Il., even tiredabout a fortnight ago. I Las been stated that
at periods when Protestatiam had but a shaky as- Brother Martin% vas expelled for insubordination by
cendancy, if ether of these Sovereigns lad set up by the Prior-in otber words, Brother Dunstan, a young

law the Catholic religion agains the vill of the ma- ma of about 18, who had been loft in charge by
jority of Englishmen ? They would bave done what Brothee Ignatius ; but the ci-devant brotber now
Ireland bas not done-they wouid have scattered te states that le left of Lis own accord, being irritated
the four winds of heaven, as the English and Scotch, by penances imposedl upon hiro by the prior for tair-
as tar as was possible, did every vestige of that rel'- ung .book from the library wihout leave-penauces
gin which was opposed ta their own belief. Yet, wbich he regarded as fanciftul and monstrous. One
notwithstanding ail this unparalleled endurance of these penances would bave taken Brother Martia
under a system of spiritual copression and tem. about 17 hours te carry out, and as it was ta b per-
poral wrong, the Irish nation, name sand race, forned during the scanty hours allowed fer sleep, it
because they will net, and because they dame not ab. is not a matter of astonishinent that his patience

. jure the religion of tbeir Lord and Saviour, as otiers broke down. The popular idea of a monksle, once a
bave doue, are still to be branded as if nO law could monik always a mounk, but, excepting Brother Igna-
bind them, no goyernment contral them.--Weekly tins himself, the "English Order of St. Beniedict "
Regtster. seums almost always in a course o dispersion and

PRorEcT RAILwAY saom Dany To DUNAKoi .ro renewal. On the return of Brother Ignatius and

-0ur recent article on the railway circumvallation, Brother Brannock, the lorder* ii comprise just

by wbich the city of Derry is as effectually cut off ive persons-none of them, it le understouo, Leing
from the eastern snd southero divisions, et county 30 years of age-besides the 'Infant Smuel' a

Derry as if the latter were situated beyond the Eng- cbild of tvo years, left with the monks by its mo-

lish channel, Las proved suggestive, and an adver- ther, and solemnly dedicated ta the service of Ged.

tisement appeare in our publication of ibis day fcm One. of the monks washes and attends ta the child,
a timn etfeBelti toSlieins, calling a meeting luthe ad aIl of them are understond te b kind ta Lim
Commercial Hotel, Fkyle-street, tatake juteue i but the poor little fllow is aid to give way ta sad

deration, net exactly our projec, but a cognasue e ecasional fits o grief sud passion.- Post.
terprise ir anocher direction. l order to open up Tire Exonus raou LvznPooL,-On Tuesday the
the country te the city eofDerry, it is necessary te government emigration officiais at Liverpool fur-
bave a railway touching at the principal towns in nished our correspondent at Liverpool with the emi-
the country ta the est and south of the Dungiven gration returns for the montis of October. Those
range, includinu, for example, arvagb, Maghera, figures show a large falling of in the number of pas-
Casledawson, Magherafelt, Moneymore, and onwards sengers asiling from the Mersay in the rnonth of Oc-
te Cookstow. The line proposed inthe advertise- tober, wben compared with the returns aof the pro-
ment takes the opposite side of the Dungiven moun- vious monthe. Te the U. States there eailed 12 ships
tains, passing Ballynascreen, and onwards ta Dun- under the act, with 5,751 passengers, 1,576i E whom
ganuon, by Ookstown and Stewartstown, and at wezr Engliab, 2,789 Irish, 241 Scotch, and 883 fo-
Dungannon it will joi the Belfast line toa Ports- reigers; to Canada there were 4 ships, with 448
down. This project, if cavried out, will open up an pasengers, ofvbhm 203 vers Engiseh, 87 Irisha5
aiditional commusication between Derry and Bel- Scotch, Ad 28 foreigners ; te Victoria there weru '2
fast, and alto with Cookstown and same of the sLips, with 664 passengers, of whom 238 were Eng-
towns above.mentionel, though it canut effect the aLsh, 348 Irish, 41 Scotch, and 20 foreigners. Of
direct opening contemplated in Our original article, sLips sating free from goverrnment supervision, 81
The matter, Lowever, la sueiciently important ta de- wers ta the United States, witl 50 passengers; 1
serve serions considération, and ve Lave no doubt ship ta Victoria, with 3G passengers ; 2 ships ta the
that our capitalists and local gentry will b.prepared West indies, vitlh 14 passengers i 4 ships te South
to discuss the subject in a spirit of liberal enter- America, with 85 passengers i 2 eipe ta East India,
prise,-Londonderriy Stanidard. with 1 passengers, 1 steamer ta Atrica, with 3G pes-

GREAT BRITAIN.
In the tremendous destructive storm which visited

Edinburgh on Saturday evening, tbe massive stone
cross of St. Mary's Catholic Church, Broughton
street, together with the greater part of the orna-
mental stone work decoratîng the gable of the sa-
cred edifice fronting the street, were blown off by
the violence of the gale. The masonry fell upon the
roof of the church and porch, wbich were damaged
to a great extent. The church was panially filled
with persons attending the confessionals, and it le
matter of thankfulness that no one sutained any
injury.-Cor. of JÇreekly Register.

Some ide& of the enormous amount Of smoking ln
the world may be formed froam the facts that one of
the Brazilian mail packets recently brought to Eng.
land 6,000,000 cigars, and that the American mail
steamer which loft Southampton a fe w days ago
landed before er departure 2,000 bales of unmanu.
factured leaf tobacco. She Lad brought it from New
York, took it on to Bremen, and without landing it
tbre brought it .to Southampton, from wheace it
was sent to London to be shipped for the Peninsula.
-Hme Nuews.

The Bank Screw is stesadily effecting its purpose
of squeezing out of the commetcial world of Londo
all that is nasound. Every day ushaers in the an-
noancement of a fresh batch of failures, and we
have reason to know thiat hose wbich corne -before
the public eye by no means coustitute the wholeof
the houses that Lae given way. Several large
firme have beau allowed to arrange secretly upon
payment of mall dividends rather tha run Lthe
risk of losing all, but the wort Las not come yet.
About Jannary the gret babbles will begin to burst..
it is lamentable that many familieswho, a few
months ago, were enjoying all the luxuries of affin-
ence are Row baggare through the infatuation of
their beads in rushing Into catten aud atill wilder
speculations For the cotton speculators we con-
fess that we have no pity ; and if theyawere alIl 'to
go the Union it would cause. us no sorrow, for their
cupidity and gamblinrg have doue immenae mischlef
to a great nationil rade. -Weakly Register. -

a
UNITED STATEe.

The Rev. James Sheeran. of the congregatii t
the Rodemptorists, formerly a priest o St. AiphoLn..
sus', Church iL New Orleans, brat, since 1861, a.
chaplain luthe Confederaie Army, le now a prisoner
in Fort Mclleury near Baltimore. We have knovn.
Father Sheeran for many years. .We knew hino
while he was a Iayman, inMOonroe, Michigan T.Ie
is nt only a devoted and excellent man, butane in
Lthe correctness of vhose statements of fact the ut-
most reliance can. be placed. Two or three weeks
ago we received from hima short note of friendsbip,
based on Our Old-time.acquaintance. - It infornmed us
that he was within the Federal lines, at t:.e Iaspital
at Winchester, Va., where, he told us, he was diLi-
gently engaged in aifording spiritual consolations,
and administering the Sacraments, ta the sic and
wounded of boll the Confederat uand Federal Ar-
mies.--.N. Y. Freemeu's Journal.

Ou the day we are prpearing this number of the
Freeinan for the pres, we have been sahocked and.
grieved at learning that Father Sheeran, notwith-
standing Lis baving a 'pass' from Gen. Wright, had.
been arrested, treated with grose indignityt tbrowa
into a fiitby guard-roorm among Federal soldiers
who were couided there for drunkness and bad con-
duct, and that, in tbis filthy prison, he was kept five
days,obliged ta listen ta the obscenity and blasphen.
ies of the abandoned charactera around him. The
following lettter, written by him te us from that pri-
son, tells in simple language, and with an indigna-
tion natural to one of is hot and gallant Irist blood
blood, the occasion and manner o bis imprison-
ment :-

Miitary Prison, Winchester, Va;
My Dear Mr. McMaster.-The correspondeuts of

the public press Lave given glowing, if not very ac-
counts u General Sheridan's Victories in the Valley,
They Lave detailed micutely the number of rebels
killel or prisoners taken, and of artillery captured.
Tiley have iuveilded ta tho eworld, evec Witiout a
blusr ofi shau-n Ior disgraced hum.nity, the number
of haras, and ot wheat and hay stacks burnred, of
louses pluud4:red, of families impoverished and left
wvithout shelter or food-but there is one brave and.
chivalrous aet which I believe no correspoudeit Las
yet notified. On the 25th of Setpt. as General Sheri-
dan's army was advancing on Harrisouburg, 1 re-
aolved to enter Lis lines, and ask for a pass to Wi-
chester, in order to attend ta our woiunded hare. E
was brought by a scout ta General Wright, who
cominanded the advance. The General treuted me
very kindly, and commanded bis Adjuitant te give
me a pass through the lines. I next met General
Sheridan and stal, and introduced myself to the
Adjutant, asking him far a pas ta Winchester. He
replied " Gaieeral Wrighut's pass is sufficient."

I called at the hospitals fromi Harrisonburg ta
Winchester, aind administered the Sacraients ta
soine wounded soldiers, I reached Winchester, Sep-
tember 26th, since which time ta October 31st, f have
been daily miuistering ta the spiritual wants of the
wounded of floth armies, and doing wha I could ta
aid them iin other respects. Baeing desirou (a s e
G-eneral Sheridan on some business, and bearing ha
was in town, I called at the ieadqirters of al.
Edwards, commauding post at Winchester, where
Gen. Sheridan vas staying. To my great surprise,
1 was not only denied au admitta:ce or audicnce,
but was, by the oder of Gen. Sheridan, cut into a
dirty prison, the officer who executed Lis order, say-
ing I was a ' d-d old Catholic priest.' Fro iMy
prison I sent the Generai the following hasily writ-
ton letter, and as I have as yet received nu answer,
I am forced te conclade that heendorsed the conduct
i Lis subordinate officers.

Leti bLe known, then, ta the Catholica o Lthe
Ulnited States, that Gen. Sheridan bas gained anothdr
victory, not over the defenceless women and children
of the valley, but by throwing a Catholic priest into
a dirty prison, to be the compauion of druiken and

, disorderly soldiers, and ibis, tee, when some of is
ov Catholic soldiers are dying without the sacra-
ments.

JÀMES Siurmumi,
Chaplain 14th La. Regt., C. S. A.,

Nor bas this been ait. Fatber Sbeeran, on the 8th
instant, was transferred from Winchester te Balti-
more, te Le incarcerated lu Fort Mellenry. There
notwitbstanding bis distinct statement of his being a
Catholic Priest, a man of pence, not of var; a manr
of mercy, not of blood ; h was thrust into a 'Slave-
peu ' and kept there two days and nights, among the
most degraded of soldiers there imprisaoned for vari-
eus crimes. Fatlier Sheeran remonstrated, in vain,
that he was a priest, and that le had wiL hbia the
consecrated ille, and other boly thinga of the Catho-
lic religion, whiceh ough not te be thus treated. AIl
was in vain.

Among the killed a Lthe battle of Jonesboro was
a catholac Priest-Father Bliemel-chaplain Of the
Tenth Tennessee. lie was killed wile miiistering
te a dyiug soldier. I must say of the Catholic cap-
laines that I have ever found them in the front suc-
coriug the dying and wounded. Even in Atlanta
the Catholic ministers have remained, while others
have fRed, ta bare the fate of their flocks. I would
say te otlier chaplains," Go and do bikewis.-Neea
Yrk cerald.

CumaZâsar<o UNDREZ SuraEL.s.- A correspondent of
the S. C. .Advocate writes : These anessengers of
deatL have deen passing thick and fast among the
inhabitants of the city, tearing up the etreets, cutting
gas-pipes, and plunging us ioto darkness ; thunder-
ing against churches and dwellinge, and creating
generally a great tumult; but how few of the citizena
have been harme in their persons. Yet what hair-
breath escapes have been made !

I saw, but a few days since, the interior of a gea-
tleman's residence which a sheib Lsd entered. Cnt-
ting the tester, and passing through the pavilion of

langera. lu tLe carrospeuding manî of lest year bis bed, it penetrated the opposite Wall and
there sailed 12,083 passengers.-Express. lodged in the adjoining room. Bath himself and

bis vite vers lu the bouse aut the lime, sud ho ns-
A Too JoCULAa RiEGRoo.-A wedding ceramony mains ibeee tii. huanother instanceaa amilarat Peuryn came t an unexpected close On Thursday misallo untered a chamber, ad passiug betveen

under peculiar circumstances. A well-to-do young thoshabsentd bed clothaier acndib iawich an infant
man, named Andrews, recently returned ttom Ans- Weî the iti ereat unhu ai ntrali, had wooed and won a damsel respectably te convulsitne aitis beddirrb
connected, and, having procred a marige licence, Sme monthe ag whioe tar nrephd fremen ver.
the pair, attended, by more han a dozen frIends in akin every exeroin to suddn Lte fasi spreadin
fou ror v carrirges, araived at about eleven o'clock maki ng e of the l ow a d s, the a s op e n

on Thursday morning at the doors of S. Gluvias ed as usual upon the loaliy. A slhe, in ies para-
Church, Penryn. The appearance of the party in- bollu descent, ontered aa englue which s numiber of
dicated a more than ordinary desire ta do bonor iremen were wrking, sud wich was s&rreunded by
to the occasion. The officiating clergyman, the a irge cncaurse of alhers. Tihe mule frind of
Rev. C. 1. Saunders, curate, conducted the service, aur homes was bownrto atomes, themen wers dahed.
which proceeded in due course until the question vas o h eg r u da nd w t h thex etion of .a negr
asked of the bridegroom, 'Wilt thou have tbis wo- le hground andwithe pLeexception io .anegro
man o be thy wedded wife ' To this, instead of who ust at aken the place aiwtea man, d
the ordimary affirmative, he replied, ' Well, 1 don'L sd a very eslight wound inflicted an ioner tva
mind taking her for a month or se on a trial," Thissother nane ow injured. Meeting our worhy
speech astounded the congregation and disgusted aoliers,omie sequentlendinonverton
the clergyman, who instantly closed Lis book, went hayor sainime subeoqntly c dirancerersait.
into the vestry, and disrobed. The parties followed th inl dreoference ta îe cirtunistanemd dhe
him, beggiug him ta proceed with the ceremony, but gendealdehiveornce det urheitieu p ros ghasly
he resolutely refused, and left the buildi, and con- and eclaimed : 'It hs te work of God ! The hie-
torrod witL tLe aruhdeacen o! îLe diecase, îLe Rev adecamd:1I stewr fGd1Tebs

Chancello rPhilpots, a oa residig a îLe tvicar- tory oe Charleston for months past bas most won-
aga. -A.deand as hmade for tLe returu e! îLe fee derfully illustrated Divine Providence. There nover
a d em dasad for thelicentuise dela ed and was anything like it'-and this, at that time, was .

he party, evider.tly much chagrined, retrned to very general sentiment. It is hoped that it may yet

te the church and re-entered the carriages, giving be sidt tos the case.

ordera t abe driven as quickly as possible ta Falmouth. Passing through the lower wards of the city, you
Amid the ironical cheers of the assembled crowds, would be particularly truck wüh two things :Firt,
the parties drove off, and just before twelve o'clock the sad desolation. The eloegant mrnsions and fami-

daîshd up ta the office of the superintendent regis- liar thoroughfare, once rejoicdîg in weal and refine-

trar at Falmouith, and applied te have the iarriage ment, and the theatre of buying Iife-the'vell known

ceremony gone through instantly. For thie, how- and fondly cherished chrches-.some of them ancient

ever,there was not then time, and the doubly dis- land-marks-where large assemblies wereswont ta
appinted party repaired to the Globe Hotel, wher bow at boly saltars, and spacious halle that once

for the remainder of the day, they enev , lazedith ightand rung with festal songs, are ali,fanîLerenaiadr e i. dytbu odeavoeti ~ desentéd, tomber sud'cbeieèe- aù d ibIsje enbanoé(ds
best they could, ta keep up the appearance of good dy ome d a ce ese-and vaii ienanced

siis P 'i by .the forbidding.ýaspect of a-that-,Yast district of thïý
spirite. as. ciy which-as laid in asheibree yearsago,andwbiak

The boys in London, England, on the 5 th of Nov- remainsIn unmolested2ruins as the monument of
ember, burned Abe Lincoln in eiffgy lnse.d of Guy Oharleston'a long and dreary pauïe lathe grand
Fawkoes . march of improvemen

r.
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